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COUNTY CONVENTION.
In accordance vr:th the usnpres of

the Wli?2r party, the iinJcr:prned ofE-(vr- ?

of the Whir Standing Committees
of Union county invite theTVhios and
ALL OTHKKS OPPOSED TO THE PRINCIP-

LES AND S1EAS111ES OF TI1E NATIONAL

Aiimin'TsTRatiox, to meet at their res-

pective election hoHe5, on Saturday
t1o 21st of June, ltt50, and elect two
Delegates from each township, ward,
and borouph (except Jackson towns'p
wliivu is to have but one.) Said Del-

egates to meet in Lewifurg, on the
Monday following (23d) at 2, P.M., to
nominate candidates for the various
County Offices, and transact other
liupiness. The Delegate elections to
be open in the Feveral townships from
2 to 5, P.M., aad in the boroughs from
6 to 8, P.M.

GEO. GUTELTUS, Pres.
J. D. ChamberlixO
Henry Mertz, fViceTres.
Aaron Smith,

Be.vjamix Cawlet,") Secretaries.Joseph D. Forrey, J

Biehl's Hotel, May 31, 1S56

The Whig! tod ether opponents of the

National Administration meet to select
Delegates to form a County Ticket All
the opponents of the Pierce-Dougla- s

party are invited to participate.

All such honorable mes, who will promise

to vote against the candidates sustained by

that party, should bo freely and cordially
admitted to an equal voice in the primary

aneetiogs, without reference to prior party

Barnes or differences of opinious.
As to the Planner of voting, the Call

makes no provision ; but as the polls arc
"to be kept open three hours iu the Town-

ships and two in the Boroughs, it seem?

evident that by ''ballot," or by "strokes,"
is the only proper manner of electing the

Itelegates, and that the polls should be

kept open the full time required in order

to prevent any complaint of unfairness.
'Suffer the word of exhortation' relative

to the choice of Delegates. The October

contest will have an important beating on

the momentous issue between Freedom and

Despotiiin, in November. Our late local
dilT.Tcaceg require firm and fair and skill-

ful treatment effectually to heal. Our bast

and most patriotic men should be sent as

Delegates, who, however much they prefer

this man or that, wiil not by a " rule or

ruin" course hazard the cans for the sake

of the man. Liberality and fair dealing
will strengthen, and a ticket formed with
such a spirit actuating tbe .uelegatrs win
sccuro a cerUiu, pleasant, and d;ciJJ
victory.

t6fVe were ioquirod of if our neigh-

bors of the Aryus still retain their warm

a&ction for the " old line Whigs," and

what course the Kansas-liuchana- n party
intend to pursue next fall ? We would

say in reply that the "Argus" coatinues

to love the patronage of the old iincWhigs

as much as ever, but that we think it has

not yet informed its Whig patrons of the

Unii'0 Whig Couuty Convention that was

called two weeks ago! We are therefore

inclined to think that tbe sincerity of its

attachment to tbe "old line Whigs" ter-

minates in their pockets, and does not

include their principles or their interests.

As !o the course of that party next

fall, they first ridiculed and discouraged

tbe tfi'orts f ir unity of action have siuce

endeavored to multiply candidates, and t)
embitter them and their friends against

each other and when the nominations
are 11 aJe it ia suppled will try their luck
iu "volunteering" defeated Whig candid-

ates and in iirltatiug old ''local" sores !

BpCv.Xot only is Mr. Buchauau the first

old l'ederalist who has been seriously put

forward for l'res. in 40 years a fact that

compels many grav-heade- d Democrats to

rota against him but he is the first old

Bachelor ever urged for the office. He talk

about loving the Union, when he 't never

formed the most natural, proper, and im-

portant of all cartLly unions ! Jit prate

about saving the Union of twenty five

millions of people, when be has never made

our of bis own 1 'Twont do. The fact of
Mr.Van Bursa's baiog a smirking widower
weighed heavily against him among the
ladies,

"wh to mfta
Will do -- II thTT can

AfMut OU Murk Buc- k- Buck
And e loo!"

"Miserable poetry," you say ! Aye and
miserable names, too neither rhyme, mo

New York, June 14, 1856.

Akti Slavery American Council.
This body comprised 121 delegates from

1 States and Territories Jadge Conrad,

President Tho best spirit was manifest,

and a determination to unite all the oppo-

nents of the Slavery dynasty. Several

ballots were had, when Speaker Banks of

Mas, had a majority of votes for Presid-

ent, and Ex-Go- r. Johnston of Penn. for

Vice President The .Council adjourned

to await the action of the National Re-

publican Convention.

Philadelphia, June 16, 1856.

Penn. State Republican Conven-

tion. Henry C. Carey, Esq., of Philad.
was temporary Cbuinnan, and Hon. John
Allison, of Beaver, President. Hon. Jos.
Casey was a Vice President, and John B.

Lion, Esq., one of the Secretaries. Tbe
attendance was large, and the proceedings
spirited. The nominations of Coehran,
Phelps and Laporte, were unanimously
confirmed, and tbe selection of an Electo-

ral Ticket, ie , deferred until after the
choice of the Presidential candtdates.

Republican national Convention.
This body commenced ita sessions, at

Philadelphia, on Tuesday of this eck,and
comprised delegates from all the Free
States, Delaware, Maryland, District of
Columbia, Virginia, Kentucky, Kansas,
Nebraska and Minnesota. Tbe feeling
was warm and enthusiastic, altho' differ
ences of opinion arose upon which warm
and full discussions were elicited.

Robert Emmett, Esq., of New York, a
Democrat of forty years' standing, was the
Chairman, and Col. Henry S. La.i'-'- of Ind.
the President,of the Convention. Col. Lane
was a personal and political friend of lien.
ry Clay, and deuied that if living he could
have been anything else than a Republic
an. Many and other distin
guished aitizens were members.

On Wednesday, Judge Wiluiot reported
the Platform, which was discussed, amen-

ded, and unanimously adopted. We will
publish it in our next, side by fide with
the Cincinnati Platform.

An informal ballot for President was

taken, and resulted thus :
Mci.ms. ruxoxr.
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Maine.
New Hampshire,
Vermont,
Connecticut,
immt i nana,"
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Massachusetts,
Kentucky,
Ohio,
Indiana,
Illinois,
Michigan,
Inwa,
Wisconsin,
California,
Kansas,
Minnesota,
Nebraska,

New York east 1 vote for Seward, 1 f.ir
Banks, an4 3 for Sumner. Virginia and the
District of Columbia declined voting,

JOHN CHARLES FREMONT wns

then unanimously nominated, followed by

a tempest of applause.
Adjourned until Thursday.
fl'he Philad. wires were down, and we

could get no news of tbe noniiuatiou for
Vice President, when the L'hronicU went
to press, last evening

tAmong the Pennsylvanians attend.
ding the Republican Conventions in Phila-

delphia, we notice the names of Ex Gov.

Ritner; Judges Wiluiot and Jexsup; J.
A. Fisher, Chairman of the Whig State
Committee; Dr. Elder, T. Stevens, H.D.
Maxwell; Chae. Gibbons, of
the National Clay Club ; Tbo's Williams
and J. W. Moorhead of Pittsburg; Sena-

tor Taggart, Gen. Markle, Passmore Will-

iamson, Ex GovRamsey, &c. Ac.
. Ritner presided at an evening

Republican meeting in Philad.

Col. Fremont's Views.
The following was among the Letters

read at tbe Mammoth Kansas meeting iu
the New York Tabernacle, April last :

Ntw Yom, April 29, 1856.
Gmtlcmen : I hare to thank you for the hon-

or of an invitation to a meeting, this evening
at the Broadway Tabernacle, and regret that
other engagements have interfered to prevent
my being present. I heartily concur in all
movements which have for their object " to
rep?ir the miehiefs arising from the viola- -

tion of good faith in the repeal of Missouri
Compromise." I am opposed to Slavery in the
abstract, a:.d upon principles and
made habitul by long settled convictions.
While I feel infieiibl? in the belief that it
ought not to be interfered wiih where it now
exists under the shield of fclates Sovereignty,
I am as inflexibly oppose to tts estensum
on this continent beyond its present limits.

W the assurance otregreuor yourselves,
I am very respecting f V".j. c. ritu.Hu.u.

Manly straight-forwar- d sensible, and

sufficient, this expression accords as fr as

we kuow with all of Col. Fremont's life.

BPSonie chicken-hearte- d old ladies of

the male sex really feared that the election

of the 'Black Republican,' Mr.Banks, for

the third, if not the second, Office in the

Nation, would "convulse the Union." He

has been tried, however, and it is now on

all hands admitted that the House has bad

no such popular, order-keepi- Speaker,
since Henry Clay filled its chair Now

let us try a Republican President: nothing
will be "dissolved" by him that benefits
mankind, lut be would sunder all 'anions'
by which the Government is made to aid

in extending the evil of human bondage.

The Bumble Bees. From tha im-

mense buzzing in tbe Democratic ranks

sineo the nomination of the old Ba-

chelor Buchanan and the younger B'hoy
Breckeoribge, aided by Bully Brooks and

Bashaw Butler, we are inclined to "dub
sic nor poetry in 'em a dull old bachelor I them tbe BumbUB's. Thesa fruitless ani-an- d

a duelist '. mala hum mnfh but hive no honey.

Lewisburg Chronicle
Hon. John 0. KnnkeL

Mr. Kuckel is an honor to the State,
and especially to tbe people of the district
be immediat-l- represents. It is admitted
by all parties, that be made one of the
best speeches in Congress that was made
this session. - He haa the talent and abili-

ty to protect aud defend tho iutercsts of
Pennsylvania. If tbe people of our con-

gressional district will look to their inter-

ests, theywill the Hon. J. C. Kun-k-

to Congress for many years. This is
the policy tbe South pursues, when they
have a good man. We hope tbe North
will adopt the same plan. It is the height
of folly to elect a new man every few years.
Let the North elect her best men,and keep
them therit. and by doing se they will be
able to cope with the Southern Members.

Sehwujrare Demokrat.
We hear but one voice expressed in Un

ion and Snyder counties, and that is in
favor of the and
of Mr. Kunkel. Undoubtedly, Northern
interests suffer by too frequent changes of
Congressional Representatives.

"Union-saving- " politicians must raise
a large crop of onions this year, to help
them speechify, for it is evident there is

to be a crying-matc- between the Bucha- -

naritcs and Fillmoreites, and a big onion
in pocket, or the ettraet scenting their
handkerchiefs, would excite the lachrymal
fount when dormant, and help tbe orators

to snivel. So, set out Onions don't let

the blessed Union be lost for the lack of a
few of those odoriferous, national, Union-cementin- g

wegetables !

Iffi-M-r. Fillmore was to take ship for
homo on the 11th inst. His answer wits

received a week ago, wherein he eagerly

accepts his nomination. Whether he has

the Pope" in his long visit in

Rome, he does not say, but thinks himself
better qualified than ever for the White
House, for which he betrays as amiable a
weakness as ever did his prototype aud

predecessor, John Tyler. Whether, like

him, on learniug the true state of affairs,
he will decline and whether in that case

be will throw his influence for tbe Right
or the Wrong the future must reveal.

Tbe Editor of an Irish paper in Cincin-

nati sent a note to the President of tbe
Democratic Convention, asking for the ex-

pulsion from that body of Herbert, tbe
murderer of Keating. The old aristocrat

Ml; ymjh'jwil ' hu now, a if to Bay all
the Irish had to do was to "vote the Dam-ocrati- o

ticket, and not be saucy to gentle-
man."

Bolting. The St Louis Amjeizer dc
Wrtlon, a German daily and weekly paper,
with a large circulation and much influ-

ence among the Germans in the West,
which has hitherto acted with the Admin-

istration, repudiate both the platform and
the candidates of the Cincinnatti Conven-
tion.

Mr. Buell, a Democratic editor attend-

ing at Cincinnati, in a speech before the
tiurnet House, alluded to himself, as an
"Amcrican,"in such a way that some sup-

posed him to be a political American, and
be was dangerously stabbed for tbe remark
by one of his own party.

Oswego, June 5. During the thunder
storm here yesterday, tbe Lake suddenly
roso to the height of three feet,and as sud-

denly fell again. This was repeated sev-

eral times, causing a general commotion in
the harbor, vessels being tossed back aud
forth.

Tho Americans carried New Orleans at
the recent City election by near 2,000
mnjority. A riot was got up during the
contest, with fatal results.

Mr. Sumner has so far recovered from
the wound inflicted by Brooks as to be
removod to tbe country seat of F.P.Blair.

TbeWashiogton Star states that Senator
Brodhead expressed an opinion that Mr.
Buchanan can not carry Pennsylvania.

Messrs. Judson & M'Clcur have issued
tbe 1st No. of the Frerport Daily Jonrnal
at Freeport, Stephenson Co., III.

Tea roLLowixs Hcunaors in EcctnTaic
LiTTta has been received in reference to St.
Marys and lands in KIk county :

MinEiY. Lancaster Co., Pa.
Messrs. Ebitoks There has been much

excitement and inquiry in our neighborhood
as to the lands of the "Ridgway Company,
located in Elk county. Pa.

Advertisements seem to have gone abroad
in almost every direction where John Guttem-burg- 's

ointment is at all used, and eveu with-
in the quietsliades of our own pleasant village
that same printer's ink has held tip to view
the wonderful attractions and belongings of
these Western Pennsylvania Lands. A farm
and a home seeming almost to be within my

reach, and at a price loo, so comforta- -

Dmoderale, Iha, i dri,pped from mv -- rasp, . J?, m-
.dvrtlsen nt and b refl(.ct Aclmn

j,rompye, me at once to prepare for a trip to.... , . . ., , h. , h,j
and determination in heart, I embarked npon
the excursion. By railroad I set out for Ty
rone City, in Blair county, at which place I
found an excellent team belonging to the Com-
pany in waiting, and ready for a start to St.
Mary. Yonn; Mr. Schullz, uuder whose su-

pervision and Jebuship this department seem-
ed to be, I discovered was an excellent com-
panion, bat off we roust go, so hurrah! boys
"get away dobbins from before us !" And
away we went, for the land of big trees and
maple sugar.

During the whole of this trip I observed no
roughness in the roads.nor had I any occasion
to regret my hurried exodus to. the settlement
now for the first time looming upon our sight.
This must be attributable to the entertaining
conversation of our whip, who every now and
then would cheer us wiih a lively joke or sto-

ry, for in troth let me say it the roads mere
of tbe roughest kind, jolting one's poor bones
most terrifically. Christopher Columbus and
Andrew Jackson! what was my amazement
when I began to behold more clearly the tidy
and thrifty habitants of St. Marys, in all iis
virgin purity of whitewash and humility.
What, daring the whole ride from Clearfield
had I seen to compare with this! Around
and about everything gave indications of neat-
ness and hospitality and, as the Queen of
Sbeba once said to Mr. Solomon several years
ago that even the half had not been told of
his kingdom, so the moiety had not been writ-
ten, of the glory of this place. Although now
only, as it were, on the threshold of the pro

and West Branch Farmer June 20, 185(n

perty owned b the Ridgway Company, my
expectations seemed to be fully realized.

Many of my friends endeavored to dissuade
me from going npon ihe trip, and condemned
the whole thing as a humbug; but la spite of
all opposition or obstacle I went, and now I
can snap my fingers and whistle at them, or
their want of faith, and the old fogies to take
eaTe of themselves as best they a. - "My
heart is in rhe Highlands." Here will I pilch
my tent, and chase the wild deer of Elk coun-

ty. Crocket was correct, "be aways sure
your right," then ael with that persistancy
which belongs so exclusively to the American
character, "Go ahead."

We have all just alighted from oar convey-nnce- ,

and are in the good keeping of the wor-

thy and industrious proprietor of the Wash-
ington Hotel. 8t. Marvs. But hark ! the din
ner-be- ll how delightful to the keen edge of
appetite, a tnund argument for its elangor

Much disturbed by hungry ph wliuks,
Dreaming now of
Of the smoking venison haunches.
In the land of the Benzingers.
Verv pleasant was thedinner.
Like the starlight nr the moonlight.
Or a gleam of earlv sunshine
In the land of the Bet.zingers.
Go not southward, go not eastward.
Longing, lingering, hoping, fearing,
B'lt come Northwest, for we know now,
Of ihe land of tbe Brnzingers.

But enough of these false measures. Let
me say that we have dined. And such a re-

past as rarely falls to my lot to partake of.
At the thought of such an entertainment, your
citv gourmand would dance in a paroxyismof
delight Such excellent fare and belongings
are rarely dished except in these regions.
What Snubbins or unnotns may say 10 iue
contrary notwithstanding.

Bless me, what a healthy look every man
seems to have that you meet here. They are
so robustuons, that dang me if I don't believe
they have got the constitution of Ihe United
States, and, the women, too, bless them. I never
believed that diseases were eontarftous, until
I sat alongside one of these Elk county blue- -

eyed damsels, and caught the palpitation of
the heart. This trouble, I believe, belongs to
every clime, common in all regions, highland
or lowland, and I yielded to its soft influences
with a becomingness quite praiseworthy. .

The Elk girls mav not, perhaps, be as rich
in those sAi'ni'ng qualities which, grace your
city belles. They may never have heard of
Phidias, orhis stame of Jupiter ; the beautiful
Helen and the Trojan war, or Cape May. but
they do know all about the use'ul, such as
knitting, churning, mending, brewing and

and all other necessary accompaniments
to comfort and eniovment, and even in that
accomplishment of music which is so much j

the pride and boast of interested mammas.put
mnnv of the ei y girls to blush.

Let me say to mv friends, that in addition
to a glorious rich soil, with its wealth uf lim-- 1

her and minerals , and a home, there is also
to he fonnd a wife to grace that home, and
make its fireside happy. Seek not in vain
as you surely will, if you seek elsewhere
but vour city girls. I cannot, away wiih, with
pinch ed shoes and mincing steps. Give me
none of your s and moulds of form
but one who has a waist like a cotton bale and
foot like a flounder. 8ncl illo dicof ihin
ocs or consumption except of corn. They

are the true help-meet- who will rough it and
tnngh it through the world with willing hearts
and unmurmuring lips.

I have hardly begun to say all I want, but
I must not forget to allude to Mr. 8chnliz,who
kindly piloted me over the Ridgway Company
lands. The scenery .of gentle sloping hill and
dale, with its majestic timber, formed a grand
pirtur. for the sight. I observed here and
there the trees were ilhutrattd with ru.made
by the sturdy early pioneer, or recent survey-
or. Mr. S. also exhibited to me some fifteen
coal npenings.all of which are buds of promise
for future traffic and prosperity.

Mr. 9. has taken my order for ten shares,
whirh I have hastened to forward before the
increase in rates, which I learn the Company
have raised to $13 per acre, insteak of

Twelve dollars an acre is a small price for
this land. From my inqutries, I find out the
lands in the vicinity are much higher I in-

tend to give another letter shortly. Being an
old Lancaster county farmer,! pretend to

know something about land, and in my next
I will walk into the merits of the question
about a feet. Thus far I find everything of
the most promising character fine crops,
limestone soil, and good arable land, neither
hilly nor stony enough already to satisfy any
one who is not too lazy to work for a living.

Yours very resp'y, DAVID LONG.

rfThe Stockholders of the Ridgway Farm
Company, and others desirous of seeing the
land, will have an excursion about the 1st of
July in order to spend the Fourth at St Marys.
There are two routes one by the New York
& Erie Railroad to Olean npon the line, from
thence to St Marys by stage ; the other by the
way of Tyrone on the Central RaiIroad,theoce
by stage.

Amongft the U'oers of the Day.
We have visited with considerate gratifi-

cation the reperloir" of foreisn newspapers
of all nations at Hollowav's Pill's and Oint-
ment Establishment, 344 Standard, which pre-
sent an immense amount of information on
all subjects political, merchantile, statistical,
and philosophical, from at least 2,000 foreign
papers received in this establishment in the
course of each week. This immense collec-

tion of journals aiWds in the great city ad-

vantages lo the enterprising capitalists, and
commercial world generally, a course of in-

telligence most invaluable, and never before
attained- - The establishment is visited by
the nobility, mempers of Parliament, contrib-
utors of the press, merchantile men, and also
by an immense number of distinguished for-

eigner of all natious. It is managed by sev-
eral clerks, who classify and file Ihe papers in
portfolio's, which they exhibel gratuitously to
respectoble visalors applying for information.

Mviting Herud, Lnndtin, January 28, 1856.
Any of our readers happening over, will find

the lmilmrg Chrrmieli at 244. Strand.

TnE Campaign We
will furnish the CHRONICLE
from next week until the close of
the Presidential Election, at 50
cts. per copy, or twelve copies for
$5. 5" Send on your Cash.j

The October Election
Messrs. Euitois I have seen in your val-

uable paper a call published by the Standing
Committees of Union county for a County
Convention to be held on the 21st inst., for the
purpose of nominating a ticket to be voted for
at the next General Election, which induced
me to offer myself as a candidate for the office
of Prothonaiary, for the following rea-
sons. First. I flatter myself to say that I am
quallified to discharge the duties of said office
lo ihe full satisfaction of all those that have
business in said ofhee. To this I presume
some objections will be made by some of the
candidates, and will put in the plea of otation

in office." To this t will answer, that
this plea will not bold good as a general thing
it will only hold good as far as the different
candidates and their intimate friends are con-
cerned ; for instance if any person has a par-

ticular job to be made, he will go to an expe-
rienced machanic, and not to one who never
has made soch a job. This same rule holds
good to this important office, and for this very
reason Mr. Ronsb waa elected three years ago.
The people said be most be there, anyhow;
so let as elect him at oner. Further, it is
lifiely that after the Court House is finished
the county will have to pay a large snm of
monev to ret some evnerienced man to file the
papers in said offree to their regular places, j

which I flatter uiy&elf to say thai I understand

to do, and will obligate myself to do it without

one cent charge to the county. Also in the

same paper I have seen an editorial which ur-

ged this convention very strong for the pur.
of uniting the parly and burying the hatchet.

This I presnme depends in a great measure
how the Conven'ion will be conducted. If the

Division men will exercise their power, it is
likely that they can controil the Convention

if they wish it. The Division question was

fonght inch by inch, and every battery was ta

ken with the point ot tne oayonei ; in m -
i tnnir s rnnp narr. 10 ausiaiii OUf III"-.- '

ests, and I am proud that I have done so, and

oo now saner miii uau.
.d sensible Division man will oppose me for

advocating my own interests. "ir " ". ".--ar.
re , bury the hatched

as a token ol Inemisnip. i
SoJsubmi, my 'claim to,he Conven.ioj

,. wnh

the fullest confidence. ,f JT
the whole " ?ZTlreenmnense and sallfv Olir

in part of their loss, rnd not do as the fisher-

man has done when he divided the shad and

the herring we now look for a shad and not

for a herring. WM. ROSHO.VG.

New Berlin, June 17, 1S56.

To the Voters of Union County We offer
for your consideration the name of J. FOH-TE-

WILSON, of llartleton. for the office of
Associate Judge at the Fall Election-sub- ject

to the decision of ihe Union Conven-

tion of the 83d inst. As ihe West is entitled
to the office, and there is no man of belter
character or judgment or more respected in
our county. Et Brrrtos.

Messrs. Editors Please announce ihe name
of M. H. TAGGART, Esq., as a suitable can
didate for AsNflllbly at the eusumg Elec-

tion. Mr.Tasgart is a very worthy man, and
would make a good Representative.

VoTCUS Itr LKWIftflCRS.

To the People of Union county Fellow
Citizens: The queion of K r'-llta- -

llae in our next General Assembly must be
. . ...I 1... I ',.n an I i.tn innhcerl

lo ihe National Administration. I eriiiu ns to

recommend Capt. JOHN WILT, of old Hart-

ley township, as a man of good judgment,
integrity, and well fitted lo attend loour wants
and be faithful to our interests at Harnsburg.
He is a worthy and deserving man.

Wbitz Dki.
t'ommlMHioner. This being an imp-

ortant (Mice in our County allairs.and I have
heard but one new name proposed, Mr.AURA- -

HAM SCHOCH, of New Berlin, a cmzen of
moral worth, good business habits, judgment,
and every way suited to the station. His resi-

dence is also adapted to require the office at
the present lime, and aliho' I do not know as
he desires ihe office, yet it would suit many to
testify by their votes that they had no personal
disregard lo the respeciabie citizens of that
place in advocattug the late Division.

Jt'STICS.

Dear Mr. Chronicle Allow me to recom-
mend lo the consideration of the Whig Nomi-

nating Convention of Union cnnnlr. your fel-

low townsman. JAMM I). HAMLIN. Esq., as
a suitable person lol'ill the olliceol IMlHtl'iCt
Attorney at the coming election. Mr. II.
is every way capacitated to the station.

An Old Whim or Limimtos's.

Mr.Editor Permit me lliroush the columns
of vour paper lo recommend Maj. JOHN W.
SIMONTON for a candidate for to4 lute
Judge at the ensuing October election, sub-

ject to the 23d of June Convention.
A Wnm.

Ma. Eiiitoh: Peitnil me, through ihe col
timns of vour paper, to recommend J. W.
SANDS, of Mitllinburg. for a candidate for
Prolbonolary. Mr. Sands is qualified
to perform the duties of ihe office, and well
worthy the suffrages of the people.
Je 61 A Votkk r Kr.ttT.

To the Voters of Union County: Fellow
Citizens i offer myself as a candidate for ihe
office of Prothonotary. Should I be
elected. I pledge myself lo discharge the duties
of said office with fidelity and impartialnv.

JOHN A. MERTZ.
Lewisbnrg, June 4, 1S.S6.

For the Lewisburp ChniDirle.
Missus. KniTims: Please announce the

name of THOMAS HAYES, Esq.. as a suita-
ble candidate for Amteuibl) , at the ensuing
election. Mr. Hayes is a very worthy man,
and would make a good representative, and is
deservedly popular with men of all parties.

June 6. Msw Vm.
James B. Hamlin,

TTORNEY at LAW,
t"x7"Office on Second St. west side, 2 nd

door of Market, ILcm ihltui's;,
6m593 L'ninu Co. Pa

mount Vernon House,
VO. 95, North 2d St.J'hilailelphia.-- -
x This old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on ltisjnes or pleasure. The continued

L.,i. n ,, i. r.ciu.triittu inpiio.t
I. L. BARRETT,

Philad., March 1, 1S5B. Proprietor.

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Properly, and other buildings, and their con-
tents, al moderate rales. Doing business on
bulhCash and Mutual plans. Capital, .KH),000.

DIRECTORS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon G C Harvey
John B Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer D J Jackuian
Chas Crist' W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, President.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

THO S KITt'HEN.Sec'v.
JAMES B. HAMLIN, Agent.

627 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

HI. H. Dersham, SI. D.,

HAVING permanently located in
Pa., respectfully tenders his

Professional Servires to ihe citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt alien tion
lo the duties of his profession to merit a share
of their pairouage. Attention will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every naine,and treated
with unparalleled success.

. Da. DERSHAM graduated at the renowned
American Electic Medical College.Cincinnati,
having first studied the Old or Allopathic sys-
tem of medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of the Old School Medical Colleges of Philad-
elphia ; but becoming convinced of Ihe super-
iority of Ihe Newor American Eclectic system.
he commenced its study, and attended two
courses ol Lectures in the Kelormed or Ame-
rican Eclectic Medical College of the Queen
City of the West. This Institution, although
yet in ito Infancy, ban no UMiertnr in theGreatWrtt,ni
dm already annually more Student ttian Ilia ur other
statical College! nf Ciarianati ronitinvU. H ia iediij(
phyfticiana to all part of our globi. and in f Ibio, Indiana,
Ac., they will anon be more numerous than any other
claaa of phymrlana

Tbe piiuripal diforenc between the Rrlnmed (newlor
Edertie,and the old Allopathic typtrni of medicine, inthia:
the Krw School r on medicinal event that in In any
way injurious to the bumau eyntem, eucb aa Calomel.
Araenie. Antimony.ac; Sir mipermr ami harmleaR asenu
bare of late yeara been dienoeered, (liy the ever lifer--
and prozreptive pnyidrian of the flew Srbool-- that are
complete suhelitules for thaae deletenoua mediruieii. (Ca-
lomel, Ac.:) therefore we Rbre o need Sir them. With
theee valuable, new aaente. and all tboae of the Old or
Allopathic icboolexrept tne few poleohn mentioned ahote,
aud all the improvement of.every other ytem of modi,
rine. (a the llomiepathie, llydrnthk,Tbomaoniao. Ac.)
maay dleaaea are Dow euraMe that were oaru eoneidered
impoaeiule, and that too without breakiov down tbe eon- -

matim. Dveoapeia. Liter Diaeaee, L'leerated Sore Threat,. ...... nun, fiiewaaiwro MJtmm 01 aeein. AO.
The New School rertainlv claim a ereMt Hiinerloetf h.

the treatment of all diseaaea. It be heew proved hy
Clinical report that the mortality taking all dieaea
tocetber t lea than 2 per eent; that of AJiatie Cholera
b ouly 6 per eent.

Ibia i an age of proeie, and improvement, and tha
New School i alwaya proereasioir, not being bound dawn
by oVepotie creed aud antiquated tbroriea.

Jt.B. OrflCB at the lower end of Markets. SIS

Heal Estate.
FINE BUFFAL0E VALLEY FARM

TT0R SALE. Havins become too old

J. to Imanage my laree farm to aavaniage.
I wish to sell a part of the same a tract of

9A Acre, r of 1 I,
as a purchaser might prefer. The portion I

would part with is all first iiuality Limestone
land, and every field may be watered from the

Little BulUiloe creek, h is all under the best
ciiltivaiioti.exceptab'.iit twenty arres
of excellent 1 IMUtK. It is newly
limed, vi n new iences. i licit u -
. . . l -,- 1,.,-h

r?
0

i....
a pood

AMorej Kr.,me IIOIE wh ai,enr
MK.tchen. and a Pump beside ... a spring
llouse.a large Hunk Itarii, SUU "ea
Corn House anil other ont.tiijililings.

The properly lies in Kelly township, near
Flick's store and Kelly's Mill 5 miles frum
Lrwisburg, and S from Milton and has been
pronounced one of the best in the Valley.

Title, indisputable. Payment to tie made
one half down, and the remainder on lime.
Possession given the 1st of April next.

636 SAMUEL YODER.

Orphans' Court Sale.

BY virtue or an Order of Hie Orphans'
Court of Union County ai May T. 1856,

will he sold on Ihe premises of the late J ACOB
SIIAFEK, in Limestone Tp, Union Co, on

Suturilin, the 2?d of August '.rt,
the following described Real Estate, late the
estate of ihe said deceased, viz : The

'I VI

situate in Limestone township aforesaid, ad-

joining lands of John Kmc hart. Juhn Mensh,
Kwi l.einlitner Henry i.andrrs, Henry rracic,
John Crossgrove and ulhrrs.coiitaining about

181 ACIJF.S
and 5 perches, about :IU acres of which are
cleared, including NI.NE acres ol excellent
MHAUOW, wnh a convenient

DWELLING r I IOUSII
Jarrse Hank Itarn,

a large bearing ORCHARD, a Well of
excellent Water at ihe door, and other

necessary improvements.
fale lo commence at ion o'clock in the fore-

noon of said day, and terms ma le known by
1MMEI. CHAFER.
HENRY K. KANDERS,

6.16 Administrators of Jacob

PUBLIC SALE

w be (ill'ertil at Public Sale, the
tr.ltl.lt IRO VtOKHK,

Union county, 4 uiilrs south of llartleton, on

ThursJity, Frlihii ami S'llunhiy, t?ie 10f7i, '

1th ami Mill of July tirst,
the following R"al Estate and Persona! prop-
erty, to wit :

The Furnace and Forge Tract,
called Ihe Berlin Iron Works, will be sold as
the property ofC.A C.BROOKE. It contains
IOO ACT" more or less. About 611 acres

r . i. . . . . . .. .1 t' . I . ,l.vgi'i iiiia ii. ii-- is aiming i.Jn.1 i oic
remainder is W oudland and covered with

Timber. The Improvements are a j

CoiJ t'liqrs-c.-i- l fitnf.v, I

in good repair.a Forge wnh three Finery fires
and one Runout, two Coal Houses, a Smith
shop and Carpenter shop, a larse

stohi: HOUSE
and Office with Cellars under both, one
lar-- e Mansion House and FOURTEEN JLjlA
TENANT HOI SES, also a FARM HOUSE
and large BARN all in good rrpair.

There is also on the tract a

SAW MILL
with good water power.

ri?"This Tract is offered at Private Sale,
and if not previously disposed of will be put
up at Public Sale on Thursday the first day
above mentioned.

Gr"At the same time and place, will be
offered the Real Estate and Personal prop-
erly belonging to the subscribers, g

at the Berlin Works, to wit:
All the Sllll k necessary for carrying

on the Fum ice and Forte such as Teams,
Wagons, Colli and Ore Beds, one
first rale Mare for riding or bo?::ev.nTS ....coal Cars for filling 'coal in Fur

nace, 4 Mining Cars and a full set of Mining
Tools, a full set of Furnace and Force Tools,
Colliers', Blacksmith and Carpenter TOOLS.
Also a large lot of hammered BAR IRON as-

sorteda lot of White Pine, Ash, Poplar and
White Oak LUMBER, all dry and a large
number of articles not mentioned.

SZ?"There will also be offered on Satnrday.
the 3d day of sale, FOUR TRACTS of
WOODLAND, as follows:

i'ract No. 1 containing 200 Acres) more
or less, ihe whole tract well Timbered, with a
large tract of White Pine on it for saw tim--

j ber, adjoining lands of Adam Musser, John
Smith and others. This Iracl is offered in
lots of 25 or 50 acres, lo snit purchasers.

Tract No. !l contains 19'JJ Acre this
tract has about one half of the Coal Timber
cut off, but all the Wh:ie Pine left stand for
sawing ; the remainder is covered with tim-
ber and sprouts. This tract is on Ihe east
end of Pabdy's Mountain, formerly owned by
Win. Forster. dee'd.

Tract No. 3 is Sprout land, the wood being
cut off five years ago, containing .0 Acres
adjoining lauds of J,.hn Role and others. This
tract has excellent Chestnut sprouts on it.

Tract No. 4 is also Sprout land at Buffaloe
mountain, containing about 30 Acre ad-

joining lands of J. Foster Wilson and others.
This tract also has good Chestnut Sprouts on
it, being cut over four years ago.

C5Sale to commence each day at 9 o'clock
A. M. Terms of sale made known by ihe
subscribers. JOHN CHURCH,

June 19, 1S5B. SAME KNAUER.

Orphan' Court Male.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Union county, a; May Term,

1856, the subscriber will sell, at the house of
William Eilert, in llartleton, on SATVKDAY,
the 'Jjsjih of June,lM56,ihe following real estate,
lo wit:

A certain piece or parcel of Land, situated
in Hartley township, in said county, on the
north side of Jack's mountain, near Penns
creek, adjoining lands nf Jacob Moore, George
Katherman, Daniel Spigelmoyer and others,
containing 4 acres or thereabouts.all HoodLand.

Sale lo commence at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, and Terms made known by

JOHN HOW ER, Administrator
of Jim SrieiLxoria, deceased.

Hartley, June 5, 1856.

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
To uit purchanen, on reasonable terms.

THERE are 9 lots of Woodland, si--
L luate in White Deer Tp., on Little Buf-

faloe Creek.about a mile above Guldin's store,
ranging from 14 lo 21 acres each, well timb-
ered with various kinds of Oak, Pine, Poplar,
and Chesnul.

Tbe Farm contains about 55 acres.of which
18 are cleared,, and has on it a Two St.irw. I no. - .",House, a Log Stable, Spring of Water,
JLAAanil fruit trees of various kinds. It ad-

joins lands of John Hummel and Jacob Hart-ma-

about IJ mile from Guldin's Store, in
White Deer ip.. Union Co., Pa.

The above property i offered at .Private
Sale, by the subscriber,

GEORGE MELXELI.
Kelly Tp., Aug. 10, '6.

- - 1FOR SALE,

TMVE Desirable BUILDING L0T,
JL on 8t. George street, opposite the pro.
posed site of ihe University 'emale Institute,
Lewisburg. For sale low.

Apply to CHARLES 8. JAMES,
635 Unrversiiy Aveaos

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of a writ of Yend. Ex.

BY out of the Court of Common PltM
of Union couuty. will be exposed to Publie

Sale at the house of Jonas Fisher, in Whu

Deer Mill', Union County, Pa, oa Friday, tbt
IHih day of July next, at 10'clock. A. M

interest of Hepburn M'Clure, Eq, in the ftj.
lowing described real properly, to wil:

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate id the
township of White Deer and eoumy aforeu
bounded east by the Susquehanna river, v,ut
by lands of Henry High and others, tn.nh
lands of Ja's Culbtrison, west by lands lale:
owned by Kessiuger and others, etniaiii,j
two hundred and twenty acres more or les,,
whereon is erected a y Brick .Mao-su-

House, a stone Bank Barn, and tner
outbuildings, wnh tbe apportenances.

No. a. Situate in ihe township sforessid
bounded east and sooth by lands No. 1, orttt
by lands of James Culbertson, west by lane's
lately owned by Henry Leas, contaiir.g UM

hundred acres more or less, whereon is a
small Frame House, wiih tbe appurtenance-N-o.

:. Situate in ihe township afore-aj- ;

bounded easl by lands No. 2, south by N . ;

and lands lately owned by D. Bussler ar.d .

ers.wesl by lands lately owned by Wa ll ant

David Marr, north by lands of James Culbert.

son and Jacob Farley, containing fifty acr'j
more or less, whereon is erected a small
House, with the appurtenances.

No. 4. Situate in the township aforesaii,
bounded east by No. 1 and others, south bj

the Susar Valley 4 White Deer Turnpike
Road, wst by ihe Factory lands, north by

No. 3, containing ihirty-si- x acres more or leu
with the appurtenances.

No. . Situate in ihe township aforesi:d,
bounded east by No. 4, south by the Factory
Ian. Is and the Turnpike Road, west by lar.ds

lately owned by Vm. 11. and David Mair, and
north by No. 3 aud others, containing twenty

acres more or less, wiih the appurtenances.
No. C. Situate in the township aforesaid,

bounded east by No. 5 and Factory lands and

othrrs.scuih by the Turnpike Road and o hers,

west by lands of Jacob Farley and ethers,

north by lands of Jacob Farley and llrnry
High, containing one hundred and fifty acio

nr less, with Ihe appurtenances.
No. 1. filiiate in the township afnresa-.d- ,

bounded east by lands No. 6, south by lands

of J. Cummings, north and west by lands of

Jacob Farley, ron'ainitig twenty-fiv- e acres

more or less, with ll.e appurtenances.
No. si. Situate iu ihe township aforesaid,

bounded easl l y No. 3, si ulh by No. I and

others, wesi by lands of No. 4, and north by

No. 3. containing four acres more or less,

whereon is erected a small House, with the

appurienances.
Seized and taken in execution and to re soil

as the properly of lUburn .trcrrre, I'm.
DANIEL D. Gl'Ll'IN. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Lewisburg, Jane 12, 1S5S

Rich Prairie Farms !

TTMMl'KOVED LAISDS, and Town
Lots in Illinois, Iowa, and adjoining

Mates for sale in great variety, al lo pri-

ces, and on favorable terms.
Pamphlet Catalogue Descriptions of Prop-

erty, with prices attached, forwarded gratis
by mail on application.

Our txttnwe Lal ennnrrtivnt will facilitate
giving valuable information of any part if
Ihe West to applicants desiring lo locate.

r?"Buvers of Illinois Central RR. l,antfs- -

ran avail themselves of the kno
eiperience of Mr. Dim, the laiel
ol the Company, to supply the ditnfnr
uiakin? judicious seleclious.

Particular attention given to locating War-
rants, examining lands, furnishing maps and
descriptions, payment of taxes, and to a gen-

eral Real Estate Business.
CHA'S M. DI PUY CO.

Corner of Michigan Av. and South WaierSt.
ch'j m. pern, f near Ill.Cen.RJt Depot,
Bvin s. w. CHICAGO.

J. Goldsmith fc Bro's.

Just Arrived -- EW GOODS!
is the winter of oar discontentA' made glorious summer" by ihe ar--

rival of our NEW STOCK of
Spring and Summer Goods,

consisting of the largest assortment of Jf.VS
WEAK ever before brought to the town of
Lewisburg. Our stock is comnleie, and we
are se'ltng at verv reduced prices. Ail of our
Goods are selected by ourselves and manufac-
tured in our own establishment in Philad. viz.

Black, Brown. Blue, Green. Claret and Plaid
Broadcloth and Cassimere Dress, Frock aoii
Sack Coats, as well as

FANCY CLOTHING
of every description Vests of Cassimere,Si!k
and Saun, all made after the latest lasrm ns,
and warranted lo be well made. Also White
Marseilles Vesls.White Linen Vests and Pants,
and every variety of goods usually found in a

Gentimen't FurnUhiny Ettalluhment,
including Gloves, Hosiery, Neckcloths, Slocks
Drawers. Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Under-
shirts, Ac. Also a ereat varteiv of Fancy
Articles. Also H ATS, Cans for Sonne and
Summer wear, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags, etc.

There will be crowds attending our next
month's Court, therefore we have laid id a
much larger stock than we otherwise would
have done. Our motto is Quick Sales and
Small Profits,"and to this motto we adhere.

N.It. We would particularly call the atten-
tion of Parents to oar slock of Bovs' Currmso,
and also that Goods will be carefully made to
order. Particular attention paid lo orders from
the country. Lewisburg, April, 1656

Assignee's Notice.
rPHE nndersicned. Assignees under arol-J- .

nntary deed of assignment forthebenrfl
ol creditors, executed by Hisat R. Noll, cf
ihe borouch of Lewisburg, on the 8ih day of
April, 1S56, hereby give notice to all persons
being indebted to said Henry R.Noll to make
immediate payment to ihe undersigned ; and
all those having claims against said Noll are
requested to present them wnhoul delay.

H. P. SHELLER,
G. F. MILLER.

Assignees of Henry R. Noll.
Lewisburg, April 17, 1806

COAL! COAI t
COAL ! The undersigned would

inform the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity, as well as persons ia adjoining
towns, thai he keeps constantly on hand a
snpply of KHAMOKiy and WILKS-BARK- E

V OA U for Stove and other purposes, of every
variety and iae. aud will deliver Coal to peraoas dean-to-

It, as he ha a teem tor that purpoaa. llaviug erected a
pair of fl yil.li.ll SCALKS, be raw aeeafw peneae
purrhanng Coal that tbee will get full weight, aad tbua
pay only Sir what they lereiee.

Coal ran be bad at tbe loweet Cab prices at bto Yard,
a yarda from Mr. Wenleaanra Hotel

WEiVHIA all Mode will be attended to at hie Coal
Tard. GlfuHuB HuLSIKUI.

Iiewwhnrr, May 1. lf.

NOTICE.

HAVING, this day, disposed of mj
in ihe Firm of Huyes,Gondnvm

4-- Co., to Gffnnxus k Cnaassatiw, who will

continue the business at the old stand, I would
respectfully request all those having unsettled
accounts with J. HAYES k CO. to call and
settle them without delay.

April 1. 1856. JAME3 HAYES.

C. W. SCHAFfXE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium.

Market Strett - - Lewisburg. Fa.


